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:::e?s!od yotace; part iu Britain's work ;

W :rs.j , y ,f, ; ..g ; v-t- r

' What They Are Doing for the Succor of the Wounded, and
.J Provide Employment ' for Wives and,-Widow- s of the

iidDiiinmdfi llme JLiU,

BUFFALO
iiTO WIND UP OUR BIG SMASHING

CE'ILIEAIRFsiJCCIE
SUITS PANTSFrom every standpoint the .distribution

of really fine '
clothing (luring thte sale

will be without ay parallel.

$1
05

"Tbo ' 'American Women A? E ik-lan- d"

is what they calf themselves,
la. a .ringing appeal for. help .la th--

graat work they have undertaken,
for the - succor of Wounded British
soldiars and sailors, and lor. tbe giv-

ing of .employment to the. wlv.s tid
widows-o- f Jiiiijflaaid's-rfc.iina- ? ,ma. ., '

Who, then,- - are n these wrac tT
None other than, the Amerioaa wives
of Enjlishmea ducfceaw," . courttesaas
md t)j.rc-.-is- -s of STuakei hirtX. , i

For more than a generation, it lis
been the f i.-iu- in. this country 'to
decry the American rrls who? "laar-rte- d

t' tlf-f!- ' abroad. Der'i4ve
a j ..t t n.- puiN;.iass' of ftac-I- a

and aivkv.s have never failed tL"gtthe IaugV s thty say on the Blsra.
Now uwl j. Jltsrj baa tL. iisre
truth than- Action,- in th storl . of
money.' arrajo emantii --In such irtter-nation- al

i marriages more correctly
designated as "alllancas" ug ga-ti- ve

of a' bag: of coin as Cupid's bur-
den, instead of a .quiver of arrow ,;;,;

But now,i sat "last. " the American
noblewomen have turned up trumps.

$1.
$2i 10

OVERCOATS

$175
S9.75

$12.25
SI 3.25
$14.37

. S15.07

$10.50
$19.75

Sp

$1.50
NOW
$2.00
NOW
$2.50
NOW
$3.00
NOW
$3.50
NOW
$4.00
NOW
$4.50
NOW
$5.00
NOW
$6.00
NOW

$7.75
$9.75

$12.25
$13.25
$14.37
$1 5.87
$16.65
$10.50
$19.75

$12.00
NOW .

$15.00'
NOW .
$18.00
NOW .
$20.00
NOW .

$22.00
NOW .

$25.00
NOW .

$28.00
NOW .

$30.00
NOW .

$35.00
NOW .

$12.00
NOW
$15.00
NOW
$18.00
NOW
$20.00
NOW
$22.00
NOW
$25.00
NOW
$28.00
NOW
$30.00
NOW
$35.00
NOW

(T6 r$2. 5,

$8.00;. $10.00, $12 Values

Boy8, Balmacaans
All ' wool very latest styles.

i Uade of newest fabrics.
15 value $4.00. .Now S2-S- O

15 value $6.00. .Now S4.10
35-va- lue $8.50. .Now S5-3- 5

8f-val- ue $12.00 . Now; SG.65

With.' the Duchess off Marlborough1

0fm

75
$4.

EXTRA. SPECIALBalmacaans In this sale at an extra 'large
reduction $6.95, $7.85, $9.75, $12.00 were
values up to $25.00. v . :

Among the above are a-- large number of
Stoat Salts from 38 to 44. Dark Silk Mix-
tures, Pin j Stripes and all latest patterns., '

made
$2.oO

Fifty pairs Pants, heavy, all-wo- ol,

to sen for not less than $3.50. Sow
wliile they last. . i

ed
"

what they okll the: - "American
Wotiieo's ;War: IRelief Fund," out - of
which the ' aforementioned hospital.,
as well iaa 'other humanitarian enter-
prises, :ia maintained. : :, f y: .

J'The house - occupied by : the hos-
pital at Peignton is one .of th finest
meceions in England, t. I is in fact
a' veritable palace, much'mor beau-
tiful than ythe-i- White; House .at
Washington" an dn at least as big... Be-
fore. thev war: hegah-i- t was Jhev resi- -

deace-- of a very? Wealthy American,
53. ;w Parish Sinuger,- . whose .money
was originally derived ' from; sewing
machinea. Vf' ; w ,. c V;:-.-

iti.The Singer mansions at Peigntoo
stands-- ' on a ' considerable, elevation,
sarrounded "by and

marble . terraces, with
extensive . gardens. ; Its ;- - location is
the Jnost ihealthful imaginable. : To-
day

'this palace, which cost In .the
neighborhood of , $8,500,000, is con J
verted. Into , a completely , equipped,
surgical hoepital. with 270 beds and
every appliance known to the medi-
cal art. There is even an "operat-
ing t theatre," " taking the place of'
what was. until recently a drawing-roo- m.

: .
"

.Every rug and every yard
of ''drapery has been removed .. from
the house 'lest they harbor germs,
and practically every stick of ; the
superb and costly furniture, v '.,

' The'-- ' mansion ' thus transformed is
called to-d- ay the "American- -. Wom-
en's 'hospital," and ,from a: staft on
the roof - flies the flag of the Amerii
qanr Red Cross. From another staff
floats Old Glory the. beloved Stars
.and Stripes. '' Vy. - . j

In the management of this estab-
lishment, which in poaoe times- - bore
the name of Oldway house,' ' the
women are working in
with the ' British Red Cross, . and it
has been formally, accepted j "as ' a
military hospital by the war office.'

;i Another branch i of ; the work' --of
the "American Women's War ".Relief
Fund" is'; the making of clothing for
British soldiers and, sailors, j It em,
ploys sewing work and-'- at' ' good
wages,, the wives of . soldiers and
other Woraan- - who , find thecmselves
destitute by reason of the war. For
this - purpose , persons sympathijlng
with-th- e : enterprise have"-place- at
the disposal of the fund adequate
Quarters In the heart of London free'of jrent-;-4i- .. '?:V' '
fy In one siicli Workroom jsixtyi wom-0hti,iw- ho,

would otherwise ,be without
employment or means of subaletence,
are busily engaged with needles and
eewing machines; and, to supply
them with food, a kitchen is estab-
lished on the premises, providing
an" excellent dinner for twopence
(four cents), with free tea. Else-
where the: ' w omen th emselves cook
tlieir ' dinners and make , ,their .own
teu-- ;. i r. A '.: - '. .'.."",

One of these workrooms has been
Opened in Islington, which is one
of the poorest quarters of London;
and all of them are' managed in

An opportunity to get
really.nne clothes at a sav-
ing of many dollars.

XX;khardt's lowest re-ta- ll

price was $15.- - My
prices as low as S7.75i: ;

WE: R. HU-RILE- Y

li54 MAIN ST.

Plenty j of extra sales-men to handle the crowds.It you were at my last
sale, yots'll know that it
pays to get here early.

&."CO.
OPPOSITE ELM

(who was Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt)
as chairman, they have got-togethe- r

to orysjiiEe a "war--relie- f enterprise,"
and are. already doing some really,'wonder! ul things. Firsthand fore-
most,, the jr have, started and arte run-
ning a, great hospital t Peigntoa-- , in
the south of England. ; 'V

Thft .president1 ot"the organization'
is Lady (Paget, who once upon a
time was-- Minnie - Stevens of New
York-- a.;- daughter-- ' of that famous
Mrs. Paran. Stevssw.wao was for, so
many years a social leader , in, the
metropolis, in. -

t ....
The chairman, of the hospital eom-mltt- ee

Is s Lady Randolph Churchill.
She was t (before she married Lord
Randolph Churchill f 'the lovely and
fascinatrng Jenny Jerome, daughter
of the "Larry" Jerome who,, a gener-
ation, asro, waa a celebrity, in T New
XorksMbe- beau ideal of a man about
fown,f ad, the.,special chum of ."Wi-
lliam ; Rl Travera, the stuttering
ojlter,! and he --eider othern, . equal-
ly famous for his "Dundreary' and
for his merry practical pranks at the
expense of his friends.,

Others; associated "with the ' man-ageme- nt

oCthei hospital are the
Duchess ; iof it Roxhnrghe, who was
Miss SJay. Ooelet; Lidy .Camoys; .who
was Mias Mildred Sherman . and .the
Countess, of, Qranard .1 (wlfi,of ; King
George' at Master of Horse), who was
Miss .Margerle Gould, a daughter; of
George'.Gouid.- 4,;... . I.,.'

All of ; these women

3 ....

connection with the ' queen's;!; central KATE R. NICHOLS,committee of women's employment. SOME OF KITCHENER'S MILLION IN FRANCE ; ..

ENGLAND RUSHING TROOPS ACROSS CHANNEL
VS.. , ,

NEHEMIAH JENNINGS, Et AJL,
:? The fund had it in mind to givea fully-equippe- d hospital ship to the

war1 'office. ; But liord Kitchener, SUPERIOR COURT. '

when the idea was communicated to FAIRFIELD COUNTY,wim, said that he would rather have
, , .. February, 12. 1915...-..- t .A".. ,: : y f r - j

: tWM ' 'some motor" ambulances for convey
ing wounded soldiers from 'the firing Order Sanunonlna; Additional Parties ;line; to the field hospitals. As sC mat
ter of course, the plan was changed

XTrxsn the aDDltr.nHthereupon,' and the .women- used the
money to purchase several ''such am D. Bowers, attorne-- for niai
bulances, eachof.them mounted on 'a gesting the death of Jane A. Jen-

nings, one ' of the. dpfoninn.80 horse-pow- er chassis and - fitted
with every modern contrivance ; or and asking that W. Herbert Jennings!the comfort of the disabled fightingwith the ' exception' of - Jenny Jerome,

' imrueiQ, maiviaually and as exe-cutor of the last willman. Bach of these vehicles has
of Jane A. Jennings, and that Doro-
thy Jennings be' made parties to this

room for two hospital attendants and
four . stretchers, or 'Will accommodate
two stretchers and, six men who! are
able .ta sit up. , j

! 4
" "iriner asKlng that anorder of notice r oQi.ii t...i

whose 'father was only- moderately
well off, iasi wealth ... is - comdiered
nowadays-- brought great fortunes
to thetri Ihusbands, . Now they are
dipping ( deeply snto their purses to
ehowjj as they nave ' exf reased it,
their ""sympathy i. with , Great Bcitain
In her; hour of trial." i

With' thei money 'they1 have nrt- -

The Countess of Suffolk is another
. w ,i iiu.ii y 1 1 - y,all heirs-at-la- w and next of kin andany creditors of said Jane A. Jen- - ,American woman , of English title

who is taking an .active interest. in
the 'war work. Before her marriageshe was MIbs Daisy Letter, a sister

'""so. w ine; penaevney of this ac-
tion, and requiring them, if theyhave any claims against the propertydescribed in the complaint, to become
parties to this Knn

Of "iJoe'-- lelter, and 3Aughter.ofLevi Z. Loiter, the multi-millionai- re

of Chicago and Washington.
- . wi lauuiHso to do to be concluded by the Judg- -

Meanwhile, on this- - side of the
water, many women of wealth and

A1 i

' " ' -- 4SA-t '4.,5

...... . . ..-.- .' .; . i ?;'-' ' ' ' " 1 ". , '; - ; . J

. ft' 1

fashionable prominence are enter-
ing upon the same kind ,; of ' ; work

"" wuiuxx may oe rendered, dueconsideration being had, it isOrdered: That W. Herbert Jen-
nings, individually and as executor ofthe estate of Jane A. Jennings, and
Dorothy Jennings, be made partiesto this action, and that process boserved on them within ten days, andthat an order of nntin. : ....

CORXUSOT DBJESS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
1108 MAIN STREET ".'.. . ' v. j! .!.,., .r..- i .."

t ..4 f"1 - Ing all heirs-at-la-w add next of kin,"11U any. creoitors. ot said Jane A.
Jennings, of the pendency of this suitand requiring them, if they have anyclaims against the .property describedin the complaint, to become partieslu ims action, or for failure so to doto be concluded hv i,,

witn an extraorainary entnusiasm.
Mrs. Gifford Plnchot, but recently a
bride has gone abroad to, join her
sister-ln-laW- ," Lady. Alan Johnstone
in the organization of a field hospital
Lady Alan Johnstone" (as above im-
plied) h Mr. Plnchtofs sister,1 and her
husband was formertsf a secretary of
the British embassy in Washington.
The hospital will be paid for out of
the Plnchot millions. ....

Mrs. Harry Whitney, .the Wife of
a well-know- n. American: .millionaire
and sportsman, and daughter-in-la- w

of a former secretary of our navy','. Is
now in' France with. 250,000 to spend
in- - organizing , and " equipping- - a com-
plete field hospital. She was, before
her' marriage, Mfss Gertrude Vander-bil-t.

;.- , i:.-'i

- In" the wayi-of- -" giving --and - collect-
ing money for war help, the fash-
ionable women of Newport .are do-

ing wonders. Headed by' Mrs. Stuy-vesa- nt

Fish, .t they; raised (or th pur-
pose f 43,785 at' one "bazaar," over
and above all expenses. Associated
in this humanitarian work are 'Mrs.

St. I SaSeFclav, Specials"'
Balance of our-Fal- i Srdtsnwill be closed out at

? y ; fc5.oO - l"
''-- .Mostly Small Sizes Left.

i Closing 'Out Our' Coats at ' J

I . 55.GU and SIO.OO
f$i"' Evening and Afternoon Dresses at ' 7 7 '

!!; r "

7" sio.oo ) .
'

'V"
Beautiful New5 Waits are here'-i- abundanceli See;

which may be rendered herein.And it is further ordered that saidorder of notice shall be given by pub-lishing same twice in a newspaperhaving a circulation in Fairfield
county, and, return of notice given bemade to this court. - . i

""'', B 12 b

said Mr. Edison. The Germans are agreat people, commercially and indus-- !
trially, but they have been reared in.the atmosphere of egotism. It is toobad that everything in the country habeen euborinated to the military caste,and I think the sooner the system isended the better for . the German
people."

them. '- - , ......
French . E.; Chadwick, ;Mrai Pembroke

ry.-i- i. t :.;;..ii;-.:-.,J- , sJones, Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs (who
8"WKwas Miss- Virginia .Fair,-, daughter ;of

one of the sliver multir-milllonaire- Tlle Sreat Edison plants at West
; i' : EIiGlf5tf TROOPS mXHEMHRCh 1 WD Ifi CAMP JJj tlORTHWESTEfZM FRfiflCE C2.

3 BIOOOOO miSKtMsSm
of the- Great .Bonanza), Mrs. W. ' K,
Vanderbilt,' Jr.. (who was Miss Elsie
French, of New York), -- and;..-Mrs.

George D. Wldener.. jj :r ;.""-..'-

' Another; Vanaerbtlt. heiressr ' by
the w-a-y Gladys,- daughter 'of the
elder Cornelius, and tsister of Alfred

wimso, . j., were visited by fire last
December, entailing a ' loss of bver
J2, 000,000 but the wizard was not in.the least worried, and declared that
nothing, had been lost that could notbe replaced. The industries affectedare now practically normal, although.-tw-

months have lapsed since the'fire. ,'..-.-

England is said to be gradually sending Kitchener's million to France. - It is reported that by end of March
England will have an army of 700,000 ir the field, and this will be swelled to 1,000,000 by the end of April. When
spring comes it is taken for granted in official circles in England that the Oermans will try desperately to reach
Dunkirk' and .Calais. ''It 'Is to frustrate this drive that the men are now being rushed to the front. The ' pictures
show some of the new British troops in the war zone. .i ' i, ". '' ,"" .. t .; ...;...;ii r cat Vanderbilt has organised and" paid

for a field hospital in Austria. Bhe
is the wife of a Hungarian noble-
man, Count Ladislas Szechenyi. - i' ing men. What's, more he says he nev-

er Will. Making . killing machines ' isAnna, the sister of George Gould,
who married Coimt "Bonl Casteilane, against ray fibre," he recently, declar-

ed. "I leave the death dealing-wor- to

Sophie Nordhbff -- Yung " are ; serving
several American volunteer- - nurses at
this .ti-m- - one of them being a Cali-
fornia opera singer,-Mis- Maude Fay,
who was recently prima donna in the
famous opera house at Munich. An-
other is" Mrs. William Thaw, of the
wealthy Pittsburgh family. .

my friends, the Maxim brothers." Mr.

Municipal Patriotic
: Committee Will Meet
; With Mrs. Rector Tonight

A special meeting of the MunicipalPatriotic committee will take placethis evening at the home of the sec-
retary, Mrs. Orville Rector, 1313 Iran-ista- n

avenue. The meeting will becalled at 8 o'clock. ;

Edison heleives the war will last two
years longer, and that the result will
be a new map of ' Europe based on
racial lines. "The war may not meani v A.

Sherman,; Monroe; t. M. ' Wakelee,
Huntington; F. E. 'Blakeman, Strat-
ford; Elmore J. Hawley and Edward
Gillette, Bridgeport; Iverson C. Fan-to-n,

Weston; Arthur C. Little. Wilton;
O. G. Jennings,' Flairfleld; Joseph H.
Adams, Westport; J. E. - Lycett, Nor-
walk; Dr. W. C. Wood, New Canaan;
H.i B., Cook, Darien; James H. i Bedell,
Stamford, and George Dominic. Jr
Greenwich. At large J. A.; Sherwood,
Easton; D. A. St. John, New Canaan;
William Ford, Stamford; Henry G-ri-f --

fin, Danbury; E. W. S. Pickett Fair-nel- d,

.and Hon. - Charles F. Tristram,
'. 'Norwalk. -

One object of the bureau is to secure

the ending "of kingdoms," said the wizOOtTNTY FARM BUREAU.

',.v;i$ DAY Sue- -
ard, "but,it will sound the death khell
for autocratic goverment.' ' Democracy
Is spreading' in Europe and this will
do more; to bring it about than any-
thing' else could. Personally, I would

New Asaocition Organized and
cessftdly LaunchedU All Five Connecticut

Congressman Endorse
v; Hatters' Petition

It 4 rather live : In v the more corrupt of'; Xfiliome was complete unless
-- ! it contained St spinning wheel American cities than' one of your or

flfti-iT-r German cities, where a man
, . The Fairfield County Farm Bureau
was formally organized, at Norwalk,
Monday. Delegates were present
from all towns of the county. The
following officers were elected:

the services or. an agricultural ex- -
pert to advise the farmers of Fair- -' must perform every act to a code of

and who, being' divorced. Is now the
wife of the Prince 'de Sagan,' has'
taken conspicuous part in the same
kind of work in France. x '

V '

It is well worth ", mentioning, ' in
conclusion, .that a woman physician
of distinction,' Dr.'' Sophie Nordhoff-Yun- g,

who through ' several admin-
istrations has attended professionally
the ladies of the Whits House, as well
as those of the - diplomatic corps In
Washington, is now in Munich, 1 in
charge of ' a great base hospital-tha- t

is conducted by the American Red
Cross. Born in Germany, but con-
sidering herself an ' American, she
happened " by mere chance to be In
Munich when the war broke out, and
the Bavarian : authorities Were ' Only
too glad to avail themselves "of her

' "' " 'skilled services.' -

Connected temporarily with this
hospital, for emergency purposes
are a number of near-b- y houses,
which are crowded with British,
French, German, Austrian and Rus-
sian soldiers. The high esteem in
which its management is held may
be judged from the 'fact that men
who are seriously wounded are pick-
ed to be sent thither. Under Dr.

. President Dr." William H. Alice,
field county, and to secure the Fed-
eral aid which is available for that
purpose.;- j , .,Ridgefteld. '

Washington, Feb. 12. All the Con-
necticut congressmen signed the pe-
tition of Martin Lawlor for a govern-ment appropriation of $290,000 to pay
damages, costs and interest and law-
yers fees sasessed.by the court in th
Danbury hatters' case. The petitionwas presented and referred to the ju-
diciary committee.,

Vice-Preside- nt Oeorge Drew,

: ?r:ir u:Mfo d e rn :h o m e
?.'!.. .'.! ij J v ...... ,, .. .

- at , . Qn the other-'han- d is not
complete'-Avithout-- a telephone .

laws set down and jealously guarded
by armed hands."; M. Edison 'believes
that .the sumarine has proved it self
the greatest naval instrument of of
fense, ibut that it has not obliviated
the need for the dreadnought, and he
considers it- highly probable that the
ships England is now Ibuildlng will be

EDISON, 68 TODAY, SAYS,
"ULL NEVER HELP KILL MEN"

protected against submarine torpedoestt aw rtn a nTT.'KnTTn,Krp.

Greenwich. - ; -

Treasurer J., Arthur ; Sherwood,'Easton. , - .
s

Secretary Charles H. Dilsworth.
Directors I. C. Atcheson. Sherman;

George Nevins, New . Fairfield ; Fred-
erick Beers, Brookfleld; Professor L.
M. Johnson, Newtown; G.. Mortimer
Bundle, Danbury; H. Cornelius Judd,
Bethel; John T. - Hunt, Ridgefield;
William Grouse, Redding; Fred P.

The new superdreadnaught Pennsyl-vania will be launched at NewportNews March 16. -

He 'believes, that England will find the
means to protect her big ships from

.While some of the marvelous inven-
tions of Thomas Alva Edison has been
applied to instruments of warfare, the
electrical wizard, who celebrates his
sixty-eigt- h .birthday, today, has ever
turned his inventive genius In the di-
rection of perfecting methods of kill- -

under-wat- er attacks.
11 i - . - IN TOUR' HOME 7 -

, "Germany has made the great mis William Rosa of New York choked
to death by hurriedly eating a piecoof beefsteak. ..'.take of assuming that France and

Great Britain are decadent nations,"

1oivnoisnn
IFetDiiaiiry . 1135 to SO UsiidiiiLawvr3 .

, ,

TF iT.E". IK ..1 II-- 1Q A. ML: to 10:30 P. U.10:A. r.. to 10:30 P. M.
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